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.Platforms From Which the Crowd
by Fifty

nohdoSJlMay 22. or tno uik- -

In history of
afternoon at

Jlyeie rafk, ob a protoat against
bill. uiou- -

Rn'l9fli

AllfEsS

,Tenj

Erected

attofial Sovon hundred

V1is

aona formed in procession on
brabankment and ranrcnou: to
ihrough tho.leadlng thorough- -

tho city. Most an wcro
black suits, presenting

srdlnnry spectacle as tney
In close ordor, tho Hies ex- -

om curb to euro.
Jon churches

MlfDER

This Afternoon

Addressed Speakers

gculessonstratlons
IjtMpccitrrcxl

MOST
FOUL

lodyofRosa Kiser

Whowas Searched
forJFJfiday, Found

Oithine Caught in
& ftctftvwd and One Dead

Wm Waved Above
the Water

aullfpni, Ind May 23 Tho body
o Rosa KUer, tho girl, for
whom search was made all day yestor-da- y,

waa discovered tbm morning In
Tannlaa' creek by a section hand. Tho
scant clothing that remained on tho
body Jwd caught on some drift wood,
and nothing but her hand, waving
above the, water's edge, attracted his
attention. Aglmall boy last night tpld
bis c6sBtMM tliat bo saw tho hand,
but u was paid to hlra. Tho
scctloiXwilbroiigla tho bodr liero

on ji Ififl'Syrand carried It to the
(CmimSmt
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sent Immense delegations, headed by
their pastors, and every trades union
was represented, nnd nil liboral clubs.
Thoro were 12 platforms In tho park,
from which BO spoakors addressed
thorn. When tho speeches aro con-
cluded platoon of buglora will sig-

nal tho crowd's attention, for tho paB-Bag- o

of resolutions condemning tho
government for Introducing tho bill.
Threo thousnnd police aro on duty in

nark to observe order. Tho sun Is
beating down with great heat from
cloudless sky, ana in
shade.

DIVORCES
FOR THE

LEPERS

Those on Molokai to
be Aided to Re-

marry

Recommendation ot the
Superintendent of

the Hawaiian
Lazaretto

Honolulu, May 23. Tho territorial
board of health was reorganised un
der the law passed by tho prosent

providing for only two med-

ical momboro on tho board, and at
Its first meeting several reports on
leper settlement matters woro re
ceived. J. I). McVeigh, superintend-on- t

of tho settlement, reported on an
Investigation ho was Instructed to
make Into Immorality at tho settle
ment.

Tho superintendent recommends
that tho attorney-Konorn- l of the terrl- -

(Continued on page flvo.)
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' T&liSiwe we buy from eoeins to bo troubled tho same way, J ;
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i ! ! btylcan profit by our ignorance as long as wo can get ;

' tii'tSds at tho same prices, Our plan is not to get as
!!

the

Migs wo think ap article will sell for, but-t- o mark it at

W ular low profit oven if it is worth twice the price wo
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Prices Are So Low They'll Surprise You.

i, Embroidery, Appliques, Medallions, Ribbons.

rCgft&t you to examine our tine oi uxeoo uvuw,
ThSftnew Brilliantines are beauties. "We aro

Mviscyou from 35c to 50c per yard on tho better grades of

Cheviots, etc. Wo have a great variety of summer

pTiOoods, OxfordVaistiugs, and- - a, beautiful line of

aings.
Jig line of corsets and muslin underwear just in,

'he New York Racket

's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Cash Store, j!

t. l . Barnes, rrop,
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STRIKE
MORE

BITTER
go. that tho report has gained ere- -

Looks Now as Thongli ggjg cnsgcmcnt wl" B00n

the Ftehf Would
be to the Death

Employer's Association De-

termined to Destroy the
Local Lobor Unions

Utterly- --

Chicago, May 23. Tho prospects
for peace, which yesterday looked so
bright In Chicago's great labor crisis
vanished this morning nt tho confer-
ence that ended In Uio employers and
labor leaders hurling deilnnco at each
other.

President Schradt, of tho Federation
of Labor, and tho employers' asso-
ciation commlttco met a commltteo of
laundry workers, to settle tho strlkd
of tho 7000 laundry employes. Tho
unions waived everything but tho
right to strlko and demand Increased
wniroa r.'hlrh thn lnnnilrv nvnnnt
woro willing to accopt Tho employ-1- 1

era association, to which tho laundry
employers belong, flatly rofusod to '

permit a settlement on tills basis. Tho
association then offorod to substitute ,

an agreement, which tho unions do- - j

claro an undisguised plot to gradual- - j

ly vod out unionists. Tho omploy-- l
Ors' association threatened (o keep
tho strikers out of employment for-- i
over. Schradt retaliated that not an!
engineer, fireman or any other em-

ploye would ovor bo permitted to re-

turn to work until a different spirit
was shown. Immediately after ho ad-

vised tho men to start to scok othor
employment as a means of remaining;
out Indefinitely. Tho attitude of tho
railways also undorwont a chango.
from that of conciliation to defiance,
for tho freight handlers.

Granting tho demands of tho stock
yards men. waiters, bartenders and
embracing 30,000 workors, which yes-- j
torday seemed Imminent, today seems,
farther away than over. Tho unions ,

regard tho sudden and unexpected i

chango In the attltudo of tho cm- -l
ployors ns evidence that It was agrcod
last night at a secret meeting or tuo
employers' association to mako tho
fight ngnlnst local labor a death struc
gle. They prodlct that, unless con-
cessions aro mndo beforo Juno 1st,
Chicago will be paralyzed with strikes
of moro than 50.000 men. Tho em-

ployers' association now threatens to
lock-ou- t 8000 harbors, 0000 freight
handlers. 12.000 restaurant employes
and 20,000 stock yard men.

The Reliance
Outsails Her

Qlen Cove. May 23. A good north
cast wind this mornlntc presaged a
tlno contest hrtwecn tho Kellanco, Co
lumhla and Constitution today. Tho,
lattor boat lay at anchor this morning
alongsldo tho Columbia, and Is In flno '

trim. At 9 o'clock tho Columbia and i

Constitution woro ready to move to
tho starting point. Ovor In Echo nay
tho Hellanco'a hugo sails wcro seen
slowly running up. Tho wind lndl-- '
catcd an to windward thrash, I

throo-mll- a broad reach, and u

m tulth u.ltitt ntinft fliA Itnnrrt ttxw thniuu 'iiimi muwsv tv wm aws v
course today. This gives an excellent '

chanco to try tho defender out In good
shape. The slight bubble to tho soa
made tho Columbia admirers hazard
tho prediction that tho Hellauce would
not havo a runaway raco, such as
marked tho trial two days ago. L'vun
moro steam yachts and pleasure craft
aro off Qlen Cove today than on
Thursday. The half holiday lu Now
York seemed to havo caused all who
woro ablo to attend tho trial. Tho
steam yacht I'rlvatuor. tho regatta
committee boat, camo up early this
morning, while the New York Yacht
Club steamer, Plrakas, had her deck
lammed and crowdod with yachting
onthuslasts. I

In tho start of tho yacht raco. by
unofficial time, tho Reliance and Con-

stitution crossed the line together, at
1:60, tho Columbia S minutes and 20
seconds later.

The yachts camo out for a start at
11 o'clock, but tho wind had died!
down, so the commltteo signalled tho
race postponed until later In the day.
When tho start was mndo the wind
was coming in streaks. Almost as
soon as tho gun was flred Uarr poked
tho Reliances' notia across the line
Just ahead of the Constitution, tho o

in the weather ot both. Darr
manoeuvercd, and for a moment had
tho Constitution's wind, then be be-

gan to pull away, and at Peacock
Point, a mile and a quarter from tho
start, undor a three-kno- t breee. the
Reliance had opened' a big gap on the
Constitution.

At 3:40, the Reliance was two miles
ahead; tho Columbia caught a puff ot
wind and sailed across the Constltu
tlon's bows,

Tho yacht Constitution's, balooner
became fentanghHl In, setting Th
Columbia picked up rapidly, and was
soon no to the Constitution' beam
whan the sail straightened' out. The
ueiiauca was ipsuiue ;uy win p w
By 2:30 the wind tM fiat, and It Is
practically a uniting match. At .)
ih Relfanee waa atsadllv drawls
away from her opponents, who ara M
now having a lively tilt for ceeond
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Prince Wants
The Widow

Paris. May 23. Prince Monaco Uon
has been paying such marked atten-
tion to Mrs. Potter Palmar, nf Phlrn.
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reports from M ms-- m m - ' 4mone day In state! M jl Tthat In tho moun- - i JL JL JL JL JL
uuiib iiiiit?ts iiuriii (ii iiit-r- o nil iinv1
Shursday. but dotnlls not obtainable. 15 St.

Sometimes Things Are In Ad, Read All.

DESXftDCO!

Damage

Being Done'aB&SS?

3BE3Ea3CaDCOI I
Hee's a Message Foi Yoti. I

Energy, and capacity arc the principles which have brought
Uhis store to its present magnitude, and will promote its future
growth. The broad, just and liberal methods upon which our
business was founded and has been arc expected to carry
it farther ahead and enable us to give better service in days to

try to make friends of our customers.
is all right wc want that, too. but steady custom is the foundation
of that is wc arc working foryour year-roun-d I

trade. wc arc giving prices that will attract, treat' "Hello!
ment that will hold you.

Chiffon Veiling

splendid lino of col-

ors and qualities
Cliiflbn Veiling worth

50c to 65c a yard,
Special 42 a yard.

Cushion Tops
lino exceptionally

and attractive
subjocUi worth

60c, 65c, 75c

"V

Soeclal 39e

UMRWW?. Wait for.it
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Consular
Mnccdpnla,

layed transmission, VS
flghttntir occurred ly?

State

The Best Last The

truth

come. We

what
and

good

Chiffon Veils

Ono and a half vards
long exceptionally good
and woll worth

60c to 75c each,
Special 50c each.

Ladies' J 5c Hose

Wo aro showing tho

bestlCo hoso for ladies'
in tho city

Try a Pair

Bring in your koys to tho
little

RED BOX
Thoro is monoy in it for you
if your koy fits tho lock.

Great salo of
Ladies'

VESTS
Wednesday,
ICo aud 20o

values special

9c
KHIT

v"

I

No

Monstalr, de--1

nijk

Ladies' Belts
A new lino of such

novelties as our utoro is
noted for

50c and 75c values
39c

New "Kelser Col-

lars and Bordure
Pique Belts

Tho reigniug gonuiuo
artlclo direct from N. Y.

il Kv A

Skitt Sale
Our Special Salo of Ladies'

Skirts will continue a fow days

longor. Many good things aro

loft

and see them.

FRESH TODAY
Pop Corn Crisps,

Constantinople,

MmtS

conducted

Transient

business,

Special

Call

to

ifr

Phono 1071 Main,

---

m A

guarantee lienor wjrfl

Salem's
Greatest,
Oregon's
Best Store
For Bargains

Cushion Tops,

An assorted lot of
good subjects

40c and 50c val-

ues
Special 29c

Ladies Sfckts
A lino of $10 Hroad-clot- h

skirts, special

$6.90

Moro now shapes havo arrived in
Uio

W B Cotsets
Wo havo all tho improved models
in this famous cirsot

SOc
Special Orders Taken

Great Sale of Neckwear
Hejtins Mon
day. See
display in
Court street
window
showing tho
great reduo-tioii- H

wo aro
mulng

Whete in All Oregon
Will you find a moro complete and te slock of Wash
Goods than we aro showing? Tho very latest and hobt fabrics
aro hero and tho prices aroo roasoijablo that the people call our
Wash Goods stock

The Best of All
Oxfords, Lawns, Etaminos, Gronadinos, Dimities, Fantoisio
do-Soi- e, Silk Tisauo, Morcoriiod Mommie, York Shire llep
roplinotte, Voilo Vclango.

Our 15c, 19c and 25c PICTURES are selling at 12c each

Sillii
Of INFANTS

GOODS

Monday wo will open a sa of Infants goods of nil kinds.

Dresses, Slips, Skirts. Bibbs, Diapers, Shawls, Terryclotli

and Linen Feeders Rubber Sheets,
k

Kieinerts Rubb'er Stockinet Diaper Covers
1r
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